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Death Liable to Follow a Sudden
Outburst of Temper.

FRENZY MAY SPELL SUICIDE

A Chemlctl Poison It Created In the
System Whcn'Ons Indulges In a Fit
ef R;;c Fnmouo Men Who Have
Died In a Moment of Paction,

Dentil frequently follows a sudden
fit of anger, rcrsotis who are other-wi-

sensible mid oven philosophical
Indulge ut times In this suicidal nuil
prnlltless pnMlmc. Tlie Kmiicror Nerru
died nt lliu age of sixty-si- from fever
resulting from a 111 of nnger. I 'mil
III,, who occupied tlie papal throne
from IRS I to l.M'J iiml who win consid-
ered olio of tlie HKMt Intelligent mill
liberal as well ns Just of popes, died
from n sudden lit of ankit while up
braiding Cardinal Atessattdro l'anicse,
who Intel proved false to hU friends
mill benefactor.

The emperor of Vnlentlnlan w'-'l- ,

ddro8lng n deputation of backsliding
Germans allowed liN angry emotions
to get the upper hand of his common

ntul full ileuil em lie had Mulshed
speaking. The celebrated English sur-
geon John Hunter Indulged In nugry
dispute with one of his colleagues nt
St. George's hopltul ami dropped de.nl
nt Hie feet of lilin who Iiml lieen the
cause of the resentful mid bitter

The Russian surgeon Radda-wosk-

being angered ut the awkward-
ness of mi assistant during a surgical
operntlon, (save free vent to 11 lit of
miner mid expired without a moment's
.warning.

The milk ns well ns the lledi of ani-
mals that have died while 111 a race
lias been found upon analysis to c.iu-tnl-

elements of poison, nnd many an
Innocent bnbe lias been made danger-
ously III by nursing nt the mother's
breast Imiuedlntely nfter that mother
bad Indulged In n lit of frenzy or an-pe-

Neither the chemist nor bacteri-
ologist has yet been nble to demon-

strate the particular poison or germ
thnt renders the milk toxic under the
conditions, but t tin t n poison mid a
very ncflTe nnd energetic one exists Is

unquestionable.
Death during a fit of anger inny be

produced by a toxic product developed
by tho undue excitement ns much ns
to the piny of the emotions upon the
nerve centers of the heart. Little cull
dren should be taught In earliest In

fancy to control their angry passions.
A parent smiling approvingly nt what
lie Is pleased to term the "spnnklness"
of his offspring without making any
effort to reprove or to correct tho out
burst of 111 temper Is guilty of wnnton
neglect nnd Is storing up much un-

pleasantness for both himself nnd tho
child In future.

"Anger Is it stone enst Into a wasp's
nest," reads the Malabar proverb, nnd
how often tho angry word stirs up
strife nnd discord nnd contentions that
keep up a continual unpleasant buzz-lu-

until, like wasps disturbed In their
nests, they alight upon the disturber
bringing n sting that wounds Ids own
personality.

"He slow to wrath" might be a cher-

ished guide nt any nnd every period of
life. Hut ns years run their course
particularly If necompiinled by n fee
bio condition of body, a conscious tend
eney to (Its of nnger should Induce
habits of strenuotH celt control. This
control, however. Is not acquired In

a day. The Imprisoned Are of outer
but wnlts for tho kindling breath of
provocation, and each time It Is con-

fronted by the latter n calm exterior.
even though the spirit bo nt white heat,
will win a victory without either putty
to tlio strife being a loser.

A bright three-year-ol- d child who
wns given to passlonnto outbursts of
resentful nuger each time her wlshe
were thwarted wns one morning sud-

denly lifted to the mirror with the
mother's ndmonltlon, "Look nt your-

self!" Immediately tho child's resent-
ful faco changed, and, nestling to her
mother, who wisely retrained from
saying unother word regarding the
ebullition of temper, she, with an apol-

ogetic hug, softly sobbed nwny tho re-

sentment.
Some weeks afterward, during which

time thero wns n marked cliango W
the better In tho temperament of the
child, tho mother had occasion to re- -

provo tho IttIo ono for an act of ills
J obedience, using perhaps: unuecesMiry

warmth of temper nt the time. With-

out hesitation the little one seized her
by the hand nnd took her to the mirror.

" Ook at 'orself I" sho exclaimed, her
childish volco as severe its her strength
permitted, nt the smile time struggling
desperately to keep tho nngry lines
from lief own tiny fnco by puckering
her lips Into n form front which Issued
n succession of soft, nonchalnut oos.

The lesson had been taught, learned
mid retnuglit, nnd who shnll sny how

far reaching Its Influence? If ono enn
only be brought to understand the toxic
effect of nnger upon the whole senso-

rial system of tho Individual, resulting,
ns It frequently does, in sickness and
even death, each would bo more at
peaco with his neighbor, with the com-

munity nnd with tho world nt large.
Mnrlon Alnsworth White In Chlcngo

Tribune.

Not Her Sort.
Gabriel wns blowing tho last trump.
"Hurry up!" shouted Mr. De Style.

"I won't!" retorted Mrs. De Stylo.

"Think I'm going In with the cruihV-Washlng- ton

Herald.

Behavior Is n mirror In which every
one displays his image. Goethe.

A balleVmaster at "worn?

Striking Illustration of a Man Taking
Hlmielf Seriously,

As an illustration of a man nnd no
"artist" taking himself seriously It

would be dlltlcult to find anything
more striking thnn a ballet uiustty nt
work. Hlnre the rooms where the bal-

let rehearsals nre held ore usually kept
particularly warm he goes in for neg-

ligee effect In his garment that Is en-

tirely out of keeping with the serious-lios- s

of his air.
Gravity Is the dominating nolo of the

ballet master's personality. The weight
of many worlds seems to be resting on
his erect figure ns he stands hi the
center of the group of coryphees nnd
obviously ponders over the steps he Is

nlsrat to Instruct them In. Presently
he lteglus to move, nlwajs In the same
absorbed manner, through a series of
steps and pirouettes, and then ho ap-

parently makes up his mind he has
put together n inurement that will lie
liny, must be -- jierfectly satisfactory to
any audience.

When lie Is'glns the actual work of
showing the "girls" what he wishes
them to do. this gravity never drops
from his hearing. Standing In the cen-

ter of the KTotip, noes lightly
through the" figure he It set for them
to follow, watching tc e If they have
caught tl.e Idea. Ills serl ittsness does
not prevent 111 ui from Mug graceful
nor Interested, and If he seei thnt nny
one of the coryphees Is n trllle slow In
catching the steps of the dance bo
tnkes her Imi.ds nnd goes through the
steps with her. To watch lilm train
them In the proper manner of throw-
ing it kiss to some Imaginary person Is
n revelation In the way of human
grace.

The ballet girls themselves nre not
nn uninteresting spectacle that Is, In
the way they work nt the rehenrsnl.
The older ones seem to hnve n knack
of keeping out of tlie range of the
master's eyes nnd of being nble there-
by to loaf on him. They mnke some
mcchnnlcitl motions to keep the line
going, but they do not exert them-
selves In nny of the more Intricate
steps Willie his back Is turned. It Is
tlie young girls who nre keenly nllve
to whnt the master Is trying to show
them, nnd without the Interest they
exhibit one might well wonder how
these rehearsals would ever progress
at all. New York Press.

What Sho Missed.
I wns not married long before I ills

covered that my wife was blessed with
tho ordinary amount of woman's curi-
osity. One day while I wns out she
embraced the opportunity to pick the
loekif my trunk. I do not know what
she expected to find, but I think she
must have been disappointed to dis-

cover that It was full of nothing but
biscuits. When I came homo In the
evening she snld. "George, what Is the
meaning of nil those biscuits that I

saw in your trunk today?"
I replied: "Well, we're married now,

so I may ns well tell'yo." the truth.
When we were courting, whenever I!
told you a lie, which was sometimes
necessary. I made n mental noto of It.
And when I went home I would throw
n biscuit Into my trunk ono biscuit
per He. If during tho day or during
tho evening I told you half n dozen
lies, I threw In half n dozen biscuits.
So these biscuit simply represent the
number of lies 1 have told you during
our courtship."

She snld: "Well, my goodness! If 1

had only bad your forethought and put
aside n little bit of cheese for every
one that I told you. we should have
had enoughiUettlts nnd cheeso to last
us for life." London Express.

His Ship Went Down.
The man with tho bronzed face and

the rolling eye wns enthralling bis
friends when Mr. Button entered Just
in time to hear him say:

"And so my ship went down with nil
bauds."

"Went down?" queried Mr. P.nttoti
excitedly. "Hut where were you?"

"I wits In the captain's cabin nt the
time." said the bronzed one. "Wo Bank
blowly, but surely, nnd scarcely n rip
p!o wns left to murk tho spot."

"How sad!" said Mr. Button. "But.
still, I Btipposo you forced your way
out of the cabin nnd managed to swim
ashore, eh? Or were you taken oft by
n passing vessel?"

"No, I wasn't," said tho bronzed one,
"I Just stooil where I wns."

"Look here." snld Mr. Button sorl
ously. "You sny you wero locked In a
cabin and made no effort to escape,
and yet here you nre safo nnd sound
before its! Is this n tnlo of tho horse
murines?"

"Not exactly," said tho snlt. "It's a
talo of the submarines. That was tho
sort of ship I was nboanl," Chicago
Journal.

A Chinese Solomon.
A blind Btrcot musician, reports n

Chlneto newspaper, stood on the shore
of n river, puzzled how to cross the
stream. He Implored nn oil dealer who
happened to come along to assist lilm
Tho oil dealer hai". pity on tho helpless
man, took hllii on his shoulders, gave
him his monc? ting to liold and carried
hill) across. When ho deposited his bur
den on the other shore tho blind man
refused to return him his money bag,
raised n noise nnd declnred that the
money wns his property. Tho matte
canto before tho Judge, nnd each man
said on oatli that the money belonged
to him. Tho Judge tlunlly ordered the
bag of money emptied Into n water
tank, nnd then suddenly announced
that the oil dealer was the owner
When nsked for tho reason for his de
clslon. ho declared that tho money of
tho oil dealer must certainly show-trace- s

of his business, nnd, Indeed, on
the surfneo of tho wnter tracss of oil
wero found,

NEW STATE NEWS.

The (Itithrle Lender Is Installing n
new' Duplex press.

Coweta has a new banking Insti
tution, the Hank of Commerce which

attsorbed the Coweta Slate bank.

Fort (llbtott men are agitating the
matter of opening it wagon rornl
from thnt town In liyde Park, hoar
Muskogee.

Tho pasture hind
old for about $12 per acre fl.Oouy

ono In all.

The Okmulgee Commercial club Is
considering proposition for the
erection of a 78,000 hotel In thnt
town.

Gas has been turned lit the malm
nt Vlnlta ami the citliena are highly
elated.

Home seekers nro Hooding the new
state. It I estimated by the railroad
oillclals tlmt 8,000 arrived tho priwent
week.

A number of the clerks at Oullirlo
have resigned and gnno homo. A

few of tho delegatus have also gone
homo to "put In their crops. '

Illuejncket people have lcnaon to
believe they will gel unother raltrnni
ns a representative of the Krlsco
was through n lowing the route from
Nnrclsen west to Centrnlln thence to
Ilnrtlesvlllc.

Thero has been heavy Ions of rnngo
cattle In tho northwest because- of
cold. Look out for higher prices
for cnttlo.

A temporary organisation of n
Kansas club has been effected at Tul-

sa, and on lltli a meeting will
bo held to perfect n permanent

At KlnglMier. Okln., IIov. Von Lu
ternait fell In a faint In the pulpit
of tho German Lutheran church,
while delivering n sermon, nnd strlk-lu-

his head ngnlnst the railing re
colled Injuries which are considered
serious.

Harry, tho d turn of Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Myers, living near
Lock, In (Jreer County, was burno
to death in the coullagriitlou that de
stroyed the Myers homo Sunday ov-

nlng.

A report that a well bad
been drilled In nt Ileunlngton, on the
Krlsco road. In the Choctaw nation
proved to bo untrue.

Aother deserted baby was found
on n ltock Island train ns It wns pull
lug In Gobctii, 01:., joaterdtty. Olll
cers arrested n woman supposed to
be 11,'i mother nt Hobart.

An Oklahoma man wns killed by
a piece of stovo wood which ho was
endeavoring to split with nn nx. The
wood Hew nil nnd struck him on the
bend. This should bo u wnrnlng to
the women to not permit their lms

bands to do thnt work.

Tho Vlnlta city council Ikib otcd
o allow all children there to attend

tho public school. Formerly n sixty
days' resldeiico was, necesar.

DoWltt's Llttlo Karly Risers,
Bttre pills.

It Is unfortunately always easy to
find at satisfactory for hating
somebody.

Never Judge n man by his stylish
clothes; perhaps his wlfo for
them.

safe,

reason

paid

A useful thing about tho telephone
Is the way ou can lie over It without
holng Been how you tiro blushing.

C. P. HALL
The Home Furnisher

Now and second hnnd goods of nil
kinds from old hones to u guaranteed
quarter-sawe- rik parlor suit, bought,
sold, rcpklred, rented nnd exchanged,
from 10 to 25 per cent cheaper than
anybody else.

Tho largest building and tho lowest
prlcos.

Cash or on easy Installment !

to rich and poor alike. Biggest
stock. IAits of curios, old relics. No
dead beats, no rents to pay. Llvo and
let llvo prices and killer of high
prices. Phono 3GG or call at 325, Caudo
street nnd 3rd avenue, northeast.
Threo blocks from tho Whlttington
Hotel. Sco tho Toxas sign aeioss
tho street

Will bo glad to bco you whether
you trado or not.

Yours for best wishes during 1007

C. P. HALL
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The Fellow Servant Proposition The

Otllce of Dank Commissioner to
e by Popular Election Legal
Rates cf Interest Defined.

Guthrie. Okln.. 10. The
follow servant proposition report
ed by the commission on railroads
and public service corporations. wn

taken up on a reconsideration ami two
amendments made to It, Including the
elimination of the "cMtitrnctor," where
It provided that an employer shall be

ieiHinllile for the acts of rontrnotora,
trustee and receivers.

It was decided that It was unjust
to make the original employer liable
for the acts of a eotitnirmr, I'speclBl- -

In the matter of oil development,
lu the report of the committee on

lwiik and banking tlie only amend
ment to the section regarding the
creation of the ultlco of bank commis
sioner was one by Mr. Harrison of
Snyre, who wanted that officer elected

y tho people Instead of appointed by
tho governor An provided In tho t.

The section was adopted without
amendment.

In the section covering the question
of legal rates of Interest the report

rnvbled thnt the legal rate should
not bo greater than f! per rent, with
a 10 per cent contract rati'. An nnioud-men- l

provides that unless reduced by
the legislature such rates of 0 and 10

per cent shall be tho legal and maxi-

mum contract rales.
Mr. Chambers of Arokn sulimllted

constitutional proposition taken
from the Oregon constitution In re
gard to the method of amending the
constlttlthm It Is provided that
amendments may originate In either
house of the legislature nnd wjin ap-

iroved by a majority of lioth house
shall lie submitted to the people at
the next general electron, unless a
special election Is called for that

No convention to amend or to pin-

pose n new constitution shall be call
ed unl-'s- s the law Is first approved
iy the people tif tho state by n refer

endum vote at a regulnr general elec
tion. Amendment! may, of course,
also be Initiated by petition.

FREE, BUT A PAUPER.

Wealthy Mexican Was Accused of Fi
nancing Revolution.

San Antonio. Texns. Feb. . Patrl
ch Giterrn. the rich ranchman of Coa
liullla, who was artested tit Atascosa
county on Dec. 29. charged with com
pllclty In the J Inline z (Mexico) rev
olution, has been released from cus
tody.

Tho warrant for Ids arrest wns

withdrawn by tho Vexlcnn govern
mcnt. Ho has been In Jail In this city.

Gttorra waB charged with having fi

nanced tho I evolution at j.mlnoz, and
had tho Diaz government been over-

thrown he wag destined lor grcnt
thing" nt the hands of tho Liberal
party of Mexico. When Guerra enter-
ed tlio llexar county Jail ho was ono
of the wealthiest men of Mexico. He
owned n vast acreage In Coalmlla
and thousands of head of cattle, lie
left tho Jail a pauper.

Every vestige of his properly, real
and personal, wns confiscated by.tho
government, and he must romnln an
outcast from his count i until thoro Is
n cliango of rdmlntstrntlon In Mexico.
Guerra estimates his loss at $250,000.

The warrant for his ni iest was with-

drawn simply because decisions in
previous casea had convinced tho Mox'
lean government that It would bo Im-

possible to convict lilm.
Guernt's family are also under the

ban nnd tho majotlty of thorn have
sought refuge In the United Statos.

VIRGINIA CONGRESSMAN DEAD.

Representative Rixey, Brother of
Surgeon-Genera- l of the Navy,

Washington. Fob. in Congroaa-ma- n

Rlxoy of Virginia died this morn-

ing. Ho wns brother of Surgeon Gen-ora- l

Itlxey of tho navy.

John Franklin Rlxoy. Democrat, of
Brandy Citlpopor county, was born In
t'nlpeper county, Virginia, Aug. 1,

1851. Ho was a lawK; a'1'! farmer;
was tho commonwealth attorney for

Cuhieper county twelve ura ago nnd
was elected to tho Flft fifth. Fifty

t.

a

u

i

sixth, I'lfty-sovent- and Fifty-eight-

congresses. When ted to tho
Fifty-nint- congress he lecolved

votes tv 2,443 for K. L Howard,
itcpublicau.

Pino Salve, onrw'lc-d- , nets tike ;

poultice; highly natl.H?ptle, extor.-ivo-l- y

used for eozema, for ,'ianJs
nnd lips, cuts, but u. Sold h City
Drug Store.

For prompt sanitary sen Ice of nny
kind, phono C10. 22-- in

RANTED Clonn rags ut Ardmorolto
office.

Wlrcn you ucnr r woman describe n
reception to which she wa-- j not luvlt
ed you wvmli) think una a starch
for tho Nprth I'olo,

Mnriuuriucmcn i o
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IRA ARNOLD.
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W. P. THOMPSON
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J. K. CARTER
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For Mayor:
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HAS A VICTIM IN TOW.

Chicago Detectives Capture an
leged Confidence Man.

Chicago, III., Feb. 10. William
Clark, alias Conway, said by the po
ke to bo ono of the cleverest wire
tapper; in the country, and well
known to them us n confidence fan
was arrested yesterday by detectives
who caught hint m he was waiting
at n window lu the Trust nnd Hav
lug Bank. Clark had a victim In
tow In the person of .1. W. Thome,
and wns to have been given a con
sldurable sum of mutiny In return fo
Inside Information on thu iucom.

Thome earlier lu the day had
been taken through several room o

of the Western Union building by
Clark, who told hint that he wns In

'need of Just u llttlo ready rinsh
make a good thing work." Clark
went from room to loom, It Is said
and lifter showing his new- - acquaint
ance tho many liiHtrumenta declnrei!
that ho was in possession of a
scheme that would land them hot
on "easy street."

Thoruo had unsworn! tin advertise
munt iinil was suspicious of his om

cort.
".Meet mo tho Board Trade

building," snld Clark. "You will not
regret having provided tho money
I will eo you In a few hours."

s

Al

In of

Instead of waiting for tho arrival
of Clark, Thoruo hurried to detec
tive headquarter am! told his story
Two detective took up their pos
Unit In thu bank, while Thorite It

rlod away to keep his nppolntmotit
with Clark. Together they entered
thu bank and went to tho window
a paying teller. It was while seve
al "yellow backn" were being lianibs
to Thoruo by tho bank clerk that
tho detectives stepjied up and selit
Clark.

Picturesque Pest to Go.
Now York, Fob. 10. Tho heart of

Now York's Chinatown was olllclally
Wiped out, at yesterdaj's meeting ot
tho board ot estimates, when n new
park was nutliorl.ed. It Is upon th
block lrtiunded by the Bowery, Poll
and Mott streets Much of the proper
ty Is owned b Chinese firm-- i ami In
dividuals nnd has lunn bei n conoid
crcd the niosi (ilciurc que (k ' In the
city

Subscribe for Tho Ardmcrtito.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Green Furnished by
Choice, per box J1.3G The Dawson-Whittlel- Fruit Co., Ard- -

l'ancy, per box 1.G0

XVj, 1 Lady Wellingtons tc
No. t GHe

o. 1 Rlackoyoti Gftc
No. 1 links lc

Coffee.
Arbucklo lfiSS
Standard hulk roasted coffcea ..ItVi
I'enbcrry Roasted 17 'A

African Jam 1SH

Candy.
SUimlanl Stick 7 Mr
Standard Mixed Tc

Cocoanut.
Scliupp's Usi S5

Dunham's 'Is IS

Cereals.
pound Oata 112)

Dr. Prlco'a Celery Pool 2.S6

pound Oats . . 2.75
roam of Wheat 4.80
lllsbtiry'a Vltos 4.25

Cittup.
'Ints M.50

Standard, 2 duz, per doz l.'Ji

Cheese.
Iuik Horn's Wisconsin Full

Cream

Deans.

Llman

Daisies Wisconsin Full Cream

Canned Goods.
F. reaches (stnuard) 11.75
F. reaches (high gtado) 2IIG

W. II. Teaches (standard) 1 66

W. II. reaches (high grade) .... 1.85
W. H. I'eachea (high grade) 2.B0

pound Kraut (high grade) 1.05
Pumpkin (high grade).. 1)5

pound Tomatoes (high grade).. 1.45

pound Tomntoes (standard).... 1.30
pound corn (high grade) 1.10

com (stnndnrd) 00

Canned Mea'ts.
4 Vienna Sausage

Vi nssorted meat...
pound beef

z

1&AU light weight

..

Salmon,
River (best)....

..1S

90
50

1.35

1.05
1.05

215

River (standard) 1.75
Alaska Pinks 1.35

Reds 1.50

Dried
15c

reaches 14c
Raisins lOVic

7c
Currants, 48 12-o-z 'J'Ac

10 pound palls 38

pound crntcs, per dozen $2.50

Stnndnrd
High firailo

Apples.

choicest

Oydters.

Columbia
Columbia

Apricots (choice)

Lard, baits.

Meat.
Dry Salt

in oil per lb "a, 7 Vic
-

Macaroni.

Molasses.

..HVa

pound

pound

pound
iHitind

corned

.$1.10

.

.
.

.$2.20

.

Alaska

Fruits.

Prunes

Jelly.

.10?;c

.12iic

Extras loV.t
Bacon Extras llc
Bologna

1 pound 7V&C

TcnncBseo Sorghum 32
Corn Syrup 'a

Potatoes.
Colorndo Pearls 95

Ilurhauks 85

Onions 2',

Rice.
nest Head G"ic
Japan 5'2c

Sugar.
Qranulatcd .-- $5.40
Y C 6.00
Powdered and Cutloaf 7.00

Salt.
Kansas, barrels ,..$LS5
Michigan, barrels 2.00

Starch.
Faultless, largo $4.75
Faultless, small 2.50

Coffee not so firm ns It hns been.
New York market declined this week
I nlf a cent.

Sugar has taken an upward turn nnd
dealers keeping good stocks on hand.

John C. Mulkey ::

REAL ESTATE

City Property
Farming Lands

" See me for Bargains
it Office in Sims Buildintj

H--r

WHOLESALE FRUIT MARKET.

more, Okla.
Prlcos for week ending January M,

1007:
Apples in Barrels,

Ben Davis g,78

Wine Sups 4,76

Roman Ranutlu I.Qo

Baldwins f,.(jo

Martin Rods 5.M
Lady lfpplna S.S0

Apples In Doxes,
Ren Dala $1,35

Wlno Snpa 1.75

Roman Bounties 1.73

lUldwins 1,7(5

Ohio Reds 1.7G

Martin Rods 1.78

Lemons, nny site $6.00

Oranges, nny slpo 3.SG

Bananas, Port Llmon, lb n

Coeoanuts, sk. lots $6.50

Celery, Col. Jumbo 75

Cranberries 9,50
l'otntoes, Colorado, hit 90c
Onions, Red Globe, II 01

Onions, Red Globe, lb 01 t

Cabbage, old 02c
Cabbage, now 02

Comb honey, Colo, fancy; 21 lib
frames to case $3.50

Dates, bulk, COlb, per lb 07c
Dates, Wnluuts nnd Pecnn stuff-

ed; 21 lib boxes to case $1.50
G. II. Pop Corn, 50 ears to case. $1.75
Peanuts, fancy hand picked OSc

Peanuts, shelled 09c
Figs, Cal., CO to case. .. .$2.50

Nuts.
Walnttta 18c
Almonds IS

Dnizlls ; lCc
Filberts ! 14c.
Pecans 14c

Maplo sugar, nsst. to case, 1 lb,
lib, COlb caso $5.00

Onion Bets, Foby. shipment, 3

till, bbl $7.50

Itoso
Ohloa

Seed Potatoes.
S5c

....$1.00
Bttrbanka ,. r.85c
Triumphs .' S5c

Delivered In car load lots, subject
to continuation.

WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET.

(Quotations Furnished by the Empire
Produce Company.)

Tho wholcsalo produce market:
BecruB to bo holding well on nil classes
of produco ox'oipt nnd for this class
a generally weaker tone provalU with

prices showing n dccllco of 2 cents in

the last few days.
Tho chicken markets seem to, bo

stronger for all classes of stuff oxcept
for roosters nnd on this branch of tho
poultry trado thero is hardly ever de-

mand. Turkoys nro holding up well

In prlco nnd In fairly good demaud,
with Bomo call for geese., Ducks al-

ways Hud n ready sale with prices
quoted ut nominally steady figures.

Tho following nro tho quotations:
Fresh Eggs, per dozen ISc

Butter, average country
Butter, racking stock MCc

Live Poultry,
Spring 'chlckenn, per doz $2.25

Hens, per pound VAg

Roosters, each .j.... lc
Tom turkeys, per pound 8t4c
Hon turkeys, per pound 8o
Small turkurs. nor pound Oo

Ducks, per pound 7c

Gceso, per pound t
Cull poultry, half price.

Hides.
Green, snlt cured, per pound 3'4o
Green, per pound "He
Dry, per pound 7 to 15c
Glue, per pound

This May Interest You. '
No ono Is Immune from kldnoy

trouble, bo Just remember that Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure will stop tho
nnd cure any case

of kidney and bladder trouble
that Is not boyond the reach of med-
icine. Hoffman Drug Co., and City
Drug Store.

Subscrlbo for Tho ArUmorelto.

Notice to Customers

On nnd nftor February I, 1907, wo

will positively deliver no coal or Ice

or Ico coupon hooka except for cash
on delivery, also all bills for electric
tervlco must bo paid not later than

tho 10th ot oacli month, following thg

month in which sen Ire is reDderec.

or sorvlco will be iiisconiinuej
promptly. Our collectors for elc
trie sorvlco will continue to call on

you or bills will b, nulled to jots,

and th above rulo m be promptly

adhered to In the fmure "u""

ARDMORE ICE, lull l & 1'OW EU

COMPANY


